
服務承諾 Performance Pledge

提供的服務
你可以通過以下途徑投訴警方：

– 親身前往或致函：

 ‧ 任何警署；或

 ‧ 投訴警察報案中心

  香港灣仔軍器廠街3號

  堅偉樓附翼地下；

– 致電24小時投訴熱線：2866 7700；

– 傳真（傳真號碼：2200 4460；

 2200 4461；2200 4462）；

– 使用香港警務處網頁內的投訴警察電

子表格（網址：www.police.gov.hk）；
或

– 使用警方智能電話應用軟件「香港

警隊流動應用程式」的「電子報

案室」功能。

我們相信每一名市民都有權獲得警方提供公正無私的服務。

投訴警察課向警務處處長負責。該課確保所有對警務人員或隸屬警隊的文職人

員作出的行為不檢投訴或刑事指控，均獲得全面和公正的調查。

本小冊子告訴你投訴警察課所提供的服務可達到的水平。假如你欲就所獲得的

服務進行查詢或提出意見，本小冊子亦會告訴你應採取甚麼步驟。

獨立監察警方處理投訴委員會
獨立監察警方處理投訴委員會專責監察所有投訴。該委員會是由行政長官委任

的法定獨立組織，並設有全職的秘書處，其職責是確保所有投訴均獲得徹底及

公正的調查。

申訴權利
如果你對所作投訴的調查結果不滿，可由投訴警察課覆函的日期起計30日內，

要求該課進行覆核。投訴警察課將於覆核你的投訴後，通知獨立監察警方處理

投訴委員會有關覆核結果。委員會會通知你覆核的結果。

服務標準
如果你對警方作出投訴：

-  我們會於投訴警察課接獲投訴的兩個工作日內，嘗試與你本人聯絡，並盡可

 能向你解釋有關投訴的調查程序；

-  投訴警察課接到投訴的一個工作日內，會發送一封認收信到你報稱的地址；

-  我們如未能在兩個月內完成全面調查，會去信給你，說明調查仍在進行中，

 並解釋有關原因。此後，我們會每兩個月向你寄出匯報調查進展的信件，直

 至調查工作完成為止；

-  一旦你的投訴個案被列作「有案件尚在審理中的投訴」，我們會於三個工作

 日內發信給你，通知你投訴警察課已暫停調查有關投訴，待司法程序完結後

 才會恢復進行調查；

-  除了「有案件尚在審理中的投訴」外，投訴警察課以在四個月內完成調查工

 作為目標；

-  我們會在把有關檔案送呈獨立監察警方處理投訴委員會之前的三個工作日內

發信給你，通知你調查工作已完成；及

-  對於需要進行全面調查的投訴，投訴警察課在收到獨立監察警方處理投訴委

 員會通過的結果後十個工作日內，會致函你報稱的地址，通知你最終的調查

 結果。

如何索取進一步資料
如欲索取進一步資料，可致電24小時熱線（電話：2866�7700）。
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Performance Pledge 服務承諾Complaints Against Police Office

Service Delivered
You can lodge a complaint against the Police in the 
following ways :
- in person or by letter to:

•  any police station; or
•  Complaints Against Police Reporting Centre
 Ground Floor, Annex Block, Caine House,  
 No.3 Arsenal Street, Wan Chai, Hong Kong;

- By telephone (24-hour complaint    
hotline: 2866 7700);

- By fax (fax number: 2200 4460;   
2200 4461; 2200 4462);

- Use the e-report form (Complaint 
Against Police) on the Police Public 
Page (www.police.gov.hk); or

- Use the “e-Report Room” function 
on the Police's smart-phone 
application, "Hong Kong Police 
Mobile App".

We believe that every citizen is entitled to fair and impartial service from the Police.

The Complaints Against Police Office (CAPO) is accountable to the Commissioner of 
Police for ensuring that all complaints of misconduct or allegations of crime made 
against a police officer or civilian member attached to the Police Force are fully and 
impartially investigated.

This leaflet informs you of the standards of service you can expect from the CAPO 
and the steps you can take if you want to seek an explanation or make comments on 
the service you receive.

Independent Police Complaints Council (IPCC)
All complaints are monitored by the IPCC, a statutory independent body appointed 
by the Chief Executive and assisted by a full time secretariat to ensure that all 
complaints are thoroughly and impartially investigated.

Right of Appeal
If you are dissatisfied with the result of the investigation into your complaint, you 
may, within 30 days from the date of the reply letter from the CAPO, request the 
CAPO to conduct a review. After reviewing your complaint, the CAPO will inform 
the IPCC of the result of the review. You will be informed by the IPCC of the findings 
of the review.

Performance Standards
If you make a complaint against the Police :
- We will attempt to establish a personal contact with you within two working 

days of the complaint being known to the CAPO and the related complaint 
investigation procedures will be explained to you as far as possible;

- An acknowledgement letter will be sent to your given address within one 
working day of the complaint being received by the CAPO; 

- Where a full investigation cannot be completed within a two-month period, 
you will be given a letter informing you that the investigation is still continuing 
and the reason why. Thereafter a progress letter will be sent to you every two 
months until the completion of the investigation;

- If your complaint case is treated as Sub-Judice, you will be sent a letter within 
three working days informing you that the CAPO investigation has been 
suspended until the conclusion of judicial proceedings;

- The CAPO will aim to complete all complaint investigations within four 
months, except Sub-Judice cases;

- A completion letter will be sent to you within three working days prior to the 
case file being sent to the IPCC; and

- For complaints which require a full investigation, a final letter informing you of 
the result of the investigation will be sent to you within 10 working days of 
endorsement being received by the CAPO from the IPCC. 

Where to Go for Further Information
If you need any further information, you may telephone the 24-hour hotline 
(2866 7700).
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